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Case Report
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Abstract The aim of the present study was to examine the prevalence rate Key words
and treatment outcome of maxillary canine transposition in Japanese children Ectopic eruption,
according to the conventional standard and our new additional consideration Eruption disturbance,
of the classification. From 140 cases with ectopic canines diagnosed in the Maxillary canine,
Pediatric Dental Clinic of Niigata University Medical and Dental Hospital, Tooth transposition
we selected 10 transposition cases as the present subjects. Out of 10 cases, 4
were males and 6 females. Six were classified into type A: the mesio-distal
positional interchange of the canine and the first premolar, 2 cases into type B:
the mesio-distal transposition of the canine and the lateral incisor, and the other

2 cases into type C: the present new classification that showed the venical
transposition of the canine and the first premolar within the developmental
bone. The prevalence rate of types A and B resembled the previous papers
regarding the ratio of sex and bilateral occurrence. Although 3 cases in type A,
one case in type B and one case in type C could finally be aligned in the normal
tooth order, every one of the types A and B cases were aligned in the reverse

order. For every one case in types A and C, the transposed canines were
extracted. It is recommended that pediatric dentists take an orthopantomogram
during early mixed dentition as a routine practice in order to detect anomalies
of tooth eruption, such as tooth transposition, as early as possible.

Introduction and that'transposition between the canine and the
first premolar appears most often (709o) in maxillary

Tooth transposition is defined as a unique and dentition, followed by the one between the canine
extreme form of ectopic eruption in whic'h a per- and lateral incisor (20%)i). In Japanese children,
manent tooth develops and erupts in the position however, the prevalence rate or the treatment course
normally occupied by another permanent toothi•2). of canine transposition has not been documented.
Although the term ectopic eruption is often used in Many previous articles on tooth transpositioni•2•5-iO)

a wide sense to refer to any aberrant and abnormal have described the horizontal (mesio-distal) tooth

eruption path taken by a tooth3•`), the term of relationship, but have not mentioned the vertical
transposition is confined to refer to an interchange interchange of two adjacent teeth buds during pre-

in the position of two adjacent teeth within the eruptive dental development. In order to examine
same quadrant of the dental archi•2•5•6). It has been the development or the eruptive movement of the
reported that transposition of maxillary teeth occurs permanent tooth germ, the pediatric dentist usually

approximately in one of 300 orthodontic patients takes x-ray photographs during mixed dentition. On
these x-ray photographs, we can sometimes discover
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Table 1 Distribution ofpatients with maxillary canine transposition

caseNo. Gender dei,g,e,ia.t. Af,ffaC,ted ?illgfia.i2ht9 ,,,kpP.e,,O•,Åí•..
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6 F 12y 2m R+L IIIC A
7
9m LL IIIB
8F
F 11y
10ylOm
IIIB BB
9 MF6y
10
9y8m'
3m LL IIIA
IIIA C
C

A: Type A transposition defined as mesio-distal interchange between the canine and the
first premolar, B: Type B transposition defined as mesio-distal transposition between the
canine and the lateral incisor, C: Type C transposition defined as venical transposition
between the canine and the first premolar.
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Materials and Methods 'ili
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The present retrospective observational study analyzed

child patient records collected from the outpatients,
at the Hellman dental age of IIIA to IVA, who visited

the Pediatric Dental Clinic of Niigata University

Medical and Dental Hospital between 1979 and
2002. The total number of patients with ectopically

erupting maxillary canines was 140 (54 males and
86 females), in which 20 bilateral cases (6 males
and 14 females) were included. The diagnosis of an
aberrant eruptive path of maxillary canine was based

ray photographs of the patients taken during
.utine asses.sments of oral he.alth, according to the Fig' 1 .C
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criteria provid.ed in .the previous rgPOrtSii'i2)• The A: Type A was defined as mesio-distal interchange between

ages of the child patients were distributed between the canine and the first premolar, B: Type B was defined as
7 years 9 months and 17 years 1 month at detection mesio-distal transposition between'the canine and the Iateral
sfi;izn.i'

,.anomaiy•andtheaverageagewasiOyears
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From the above ectopic canines, we were able to
select 10 transposition cases as the present subjects

(Table 1). The maxillary canine transposition was
divided into two types according to the conventional between the canine and the first premolar buds during

standard (mesio-distal transposition) and to one pre-eruptive dental development (Fig. 1). Type A
more type depending on the vertical interchange was defined as mesio-distal interchange between the
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Fig. 2 The initial x-ray photographs in Cases 1 to 6 of type A
AIphabetical number (A to E) corresponds to each case number (1 to 5) in Tables 1 and 2. F and G correspond to the right
side and the left side in Case 6, respectively. Each asterisk marks the transposed canine.

Fig. 3 The initial orthopantomograms in Cases 7 and 8 of Fig. 4 The initial orthopantomograms in Cases 9 and 10 of

t 8. Each asterisk marks the transposed canine. A: Case 9, B: Case 10. Each asterisk marks the transposed canine.
A: Case 7, B: Case

canine and the first premolar, type B was defined 10 years old, it is well known that the normal
as mesio-distal transposition between the canine maxillary canine germ Iocates in a higher position
and the lateral incisor, and type C was defined as than the first premolar germ3). In type C, the canine
vertical transposition between the canine and the located near the occlusal line and the first premolar

first premolar. On the orthopantomograms around was situated in a high position.
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Table 2 Treatment sequences in each case
Treatment course
traRpPoes9tfonCaseNoSIrilllaVtamgeen?f

,..,.,.E

.i,traCt',O,"rmOi.,.,,.,,,.E:Fgci:,i:oinZ(.ai',ROi.a,(tll,!ilt/goE,) ,P,g",,o.d,:f, Fai'?ganim`OeOnt?

1 8y 3m 52, 53, 54 - OG 3y 2m normal order

A

' 2 11y 2m 65 - TR+OG 2y 6m normal order
3 11ylOm - - OG 2y 9m normalorder
4 12y' 9m 63 - OG ly lm 24, 23, 25

5 10y 4m - 13 - - 12, 14, 15

B

C

6 14y 7m - 14, 24 - - -

7 11y 9m 63 '- FN+OG 11m 23, 22, 24
8 10ylOm - 24 TR+OG ly 3m normalorder
9 9y lm 63, 64, 65 - OG 3yllm nomial order

10 10y 5m 63, 64, 65 23 TR+OG 2yllm 22, 24, 25

Results
Of the 10 present cases, 4 were males and 6 females,
and their ages on detection ranged from 6 years and

8 months to 12 years and 9 months (Tabie 1). Six
cases were classified into type A (Fig. 2), 2 cases

into type B (Fig. 3), and the other 2 cases into type wa
C (Fig. 4).

The treatment sequences in each case are listed

in Table 2, The treatment for types A and B was
started soon after discovery of canine transposition,

except for Case 6, which was a bilateral case and
was referred to the orthodontic clinic. In Case 6,
we were thus offered to extract the bilateral first
premolar at the' age of 14 years and 7 months. Fig•5 Theonhopantomogramsoftreatmentcourseincasel
g.h8,S.tlXl,FdOSi:{eiia[,M,ef`f$,2atg.ZaifigSiA?•,l.IP,XC,,,YII88e,kal-",'X,%e5agn:dai.Ihl2."fi,O,l.sl,2p;rl•ii:,hili,llZI:ol-ii[.I•/,`,dkrii2i'11pCIE.Ogt`th,isPsriiLnM,giitlll,

formation. primary teeth. Each asterisk marks the transposed canine.
In type A, although 3 cases (Cases 1, 2 and 3)
were" aligned in the normal tooth order, the canine in

Case 4 was arranged in the transposed position and

the canine in Case 5 was extracted, changed the eruptive movement toward the mesial
In Case 1, the predecessors of the affected side direction (Fig. 5B). The affected first premolar and
(the primary canine and the first primary molar) canine erupted in the normal tooth order, 4 months
were extracted, and the right primary lateral incisor and 1 year later, respectively. Thereafter, occlusal

was also extracted because the successor exhibited guidance was needed for good alignment and the
eruption disturbance (Fig. 5A). Two months after total period of treatment was 3 years and 2 months
extraction of three primary teeth, the lateral incisor until the finish of retention after extraction of the

began to erupt. On the orthopantomogram, 6 months primary teeth.
after extraction, the transposition in the affected In Case 2, the left second primary molar was
side was improved within the bone since the first extracted in order to facilitate the eruption ofthe left

premolar moved toward eruption and the canine first premolar tilted severely to the distal direction
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Fig. 6 The orthopantomograms and intraoral photographs of treatment course in Case 2
A: At extraction of the left primary second mblar, B, C: The start of traction of the left canine by
the sectional arch wire technique at 1 1 months after extraction of the primary molar, D: Alignment

of the transposed canine 2 years and 6 months later. Each asterisk marks the transposed canine.

1

Fig. 7 The orthopantomograms and intraoral photographs of treatment course in Case 3
A, B: The start of exchange of the right canine and the first premolar, C: Alignment of the
transposed canine 2 years and 9 months later. The asterisk marks the transposed canine.

(Fig. 6A). Eleven months after extraction, since the tooth order was finished after 2.5 years (Fig. 6D).

firstpremolarwaskeptuprightbyocclusalguidance In Case 3, the affected right canine already
(Fig. 6B), traction of the unerupted canine placed in erupted in the first premolar site and the right first

the buccal position was started toward the mesial premolar erupted palatally, coming close to the
direction (Fig. 6C), and the alignment in the normal lateral incisor (Fig. 7A, B). Occlusal guidance for the
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Fig. 8 The orthopantomograms and intraoral photographs of treatment course in Case 7
A, B: The start of traction of the left lateral incisor toward distal direction by the multi brackets technique with the palatal bur

after extraction of the left primary canine, C: Just before fenestration of the left canine at 3 months later, D: Alignment of the

transposed canine 11 months later. Each asterisk marks the transposed canine.

Fig. 9 The orthopantomograms and intraoral photographs of treatment course in Case 8
A, B: The start of fenestration and traction of the left transposed canine toward distal direction by the sectional arch wire
technique with the palatal bur, C: 6 months later, D: Alignment of the transposed canine 15 months later. Each asterisk marks
the transposed canine.

exchange ofboth teeth and retention were finished 2 refused to let their child have any more treatment,

years and9 months later (Fig. 7C). such as canine transplantation to the extracted site
In Case 4, who had slight mental retardation, we of the left primary canine.

abandoned the exchange of the left first premolar In both canines of type B, one could be aligned
and canine because the patient could not tolerate in the normal site but the other had be aligned in the
the long-term and complex occlusal guidance, and site of the lateral incisor. In Case 7, the left canine
aligned the affected teeth in the reverse order. In impacted near the alveolar ridge and situated in the
Case 5, the right canine erupting in the second middle of the alveolar bone labio-palatally (Fig. 8).
premolar site was extracted because the parents The lateral incisor was moved to the distal direction
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Fig. 10 The orthopantomograms of treatment course in Case 9
A: At the age of 6 years and 8 months, B: Just before extraction of the left primary first molar at the age of 9 years and 1 month,
C: 3 months later and then extraction of the left primary caiiine, D: 11 months later and thereafter extraction of the left primary
second molar, E: At the age of 10 years and 6 months, F: Alignment of the transposed canine at the age of 11 years and 11 months.
Alignment of the transposed canine was per[formed by the multi brackets technique (C-F). The asterisk marks the transposed canine.

after extraction of the left primary canine, and the premolar was improved (Fig. 10E) and erupted at the
canine was aligned in the lateral incisor site after age of 11 years. Active movement for alignment was
fenestration for eruption. In Case 8, the left canine done for 11 months (Fig. 10F) and then retention for
impacted far from the alveolar ridge and in the labial 14 months.

position (Fig. 9). The affected canine was moved In Case lO, on the orthopantomogram to estimate
toward the site ofextraction ofthe left firstpremolar the dental development at the age Qf 9 years, the

by traction. congenital absence of the maxillary right canine and
In both canines of type C, one could be aligned the vertical interchange of the maxillary left canine
in the normal site but the other had to be extracted. and first premolar germs were detected. Like the
In Case 9, whose impaction of the maxillary right treatment course in Case 9, the primary canine and
central incisor was suspected at the age'bf 6 years, the first primary molar were first extracted at the

the vertical transposition of the canine and first same time ofthe age of 10years5months and then
premolar germs in the left quadrant was unexpectedly the second primary molar was extracted one year
found on the orthopantomogram (Fig. 10A). At the later, in order to facilitate the eruptive movement
age of 9 years, the right canine and first premolar of the left first premolar. Although the affected first

moved toward eruption, and the vertical position premolar moved toward eruption, it caused the root

became almost the same between the bilateral resorptionofthecanine,whichhadalreadyerupted
canines, although the affected left premolar was still in the normal position. Traction of the impacted first

situated high (Fig. 10B). Thereafter, the first primary premolar could not succeed to separate it from the
molar was first extracted, and the extraction of the resorption site ofthe canine, and therefore extraction

primary canine and the second primary molar was of the canine was performed because of severe root
/performed3months and 11 months later respectively, resorption in the apical to middle third. The final
to facilitate the eruptive movement of the left first maxillary dentition was aligned without bilateral
premolar (Fig. 10C, D). The position of the first canines in this patient.
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Discussion transposition, as early as possible. As to early detection of eruption disturbance of maxillary canine,
It has been reported that tooth transposition most Ericson etal.'i) indicated the importance ofthe clinical

commonly involves the maxillary canine and first signs noticedby radiographic assessment in children
premolar, followed by the maxillary canine and lateral around the age of 10 years. They reported that about
incisori•2). In the general population, a prevalence of 909o of the ectopic canines improved its position and
O.19o to O.59o has been roughly estimated for maxil- inclination within one year after extraction of the
lary cartine:first premolar transposition7'9). Among all predecessor when the cusp tip of the affected canine

transpositions of the maxillary teeth, the prevalence overlapped the mesial part of the adjacent lateral
of 559o to 71% has been documented for the canine- incisors on the orthopantomograms.
first premolar transposition and that of 209o to 429o During IIIA of the Hellma.n dental age, it is
for the canine-lateral incisor transposition. Although well known that the normal maxillary canine germ
the present study focused only on the canine trans-' develops in a higher position than the first premolar

position, the canine-firstpremolar transposition was germ3). Then, the canine moves toward eruption
foundmore frequentlythanthecanine-lateralincisor through the longest way within the alveolar bone
transposition in Japanese children. According to and appears into the oral cavity around 10 years old,
the conventional standard of transposition excluding The present both cases in type C, the canines located
type C, the canine transposition was detected in 8 near the occlusal line and the first premolars were
(5.79o) out of 140 cases with the ectopic maxillary situated in a high position, in spite of IIIA. The new
canine, and the prevalence rate of the canine-first classification (type C transposition) advocated in the

premolar was 75qo of these cases. present study has not been reported in any previous
Shapira et al.2) demonstrated a moderate female articles. Although this vertical type of transposition
(609o) and left side domi•nance (589o), as well as will be rare, there were 2 cases among the present
indicating that more transpositions were unilateral cases, which was the same prevalence as the canine(889ro). The present study also showed that the lateral incisor transposition (typeB).We concluded

canine transposition appeared somewhat frequently that carefu1 consideration of when to start the
in females and on the left side, and that there was treatment is needed, although we postponed the
only one bilateral case. As to the etiology of tooth treatment until both affected canines initiated their
transposition, it has been considered from the above root formation after early discovery because a tooth
findings that unknown Iocal factors related to genetic moves toward eruption after root formation proceeds.
origin may play a major role in the occurrencei•2•5•6). Moreover, since the ectopic canines sometimes cause
Most ofthe present transpositions in typesA and root resorption of the lateral or central incisori3-i5),
B were detected at lllB or lllC of the Hellman dental it should be emphasized canine root resorption is
age, except for Case 1. In Case 1, the transposition also a possibility, and may occur by the movement

was improved spontaneously only by extraction of toward eruption of the first premolar, such as in
the related primary teeth. In Cases 2 and 3, whose Case 10.
anomalies were detected at IIIB, their treatments to
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